
Filipino Nurses of Sunderland 
Relief Operations for Victims of Typhoon Ulysses/Vamco 

 
We, the Filipino Community in Sunderland, would like to ask for your support to help us reach our 
fellow countrymen in Philippines, who have been steadfast through experiencing five consecutive 
destructive Typhoons since the beginning of October 2020 until the current time. Our hearts have 
been touched by how they have shown constant resilience through different calamities, including 
the recent eruption of Taal Volcano, the rampaging of Super Typhoon Goni last month, and the most 
recent Typhoon Vamco, which enkindled a desire for us to provide as much help as we can to those 
who have been left without a home, food, and clothing; especially those who have lost their loved 
ones, including the families of our Filipino friends and neighbours here in Sunderland and the whole 
United Kingdom.  
 
Despite their strong will and optimism, which enabled them to survive these difficult times, it is 
apparent how they have been badly affected physically and financially, so, we have decided to 
undertake to gather as much help as we can through accepting both cash and/or in-kind donations 
(canned goods, toiletries, blankets, towels, and anything you can give will much appreciated.) We 
are knocking on your compassionate and generous. We can collect donations from houses on 
Wearside and Tyneside, which can be left by the door. As for cash donations, we have made our 
representatives listed below available to clarify drop-in points for cash and other money transfer 
transactions. BACS contributions can be made through the following account; Mrs Jubilin Macalalad 
sort code 77-40-42, acct 39464563 Lloyds bank. 
 
Thank you for your kind participation in this fruitful event. 
 
May God bless you! 
 
Sincerely Yours, 
 
 
Sheila Fortuna, Representative Sunderland Filipino Community, mob: 07532 747006 
24 Fourstones Road, Sunderland SR4 6UX 
 
Co-representatives: 
Jubilin Macalalad, mob: 07412 669259, email: jubricmacalalad@yahoo.co.uk 
56 General Havelock Road, Sunderland SR4 6XN. 
 
Min Payumo, mob: 07554 943742, 
62 General Havelock Road, Sunderland SR4 6XN 
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